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ANTIETAM.-

A

.

Visit to the Scenes of Deadly
Struggle Ninetoou Years

Ago.-

.UocoUcotlons

.

of Eyo-'Witnodies of
the Battlo.S-

ptcitil

.

Corrc poimcnec Clnrlmntl Commerci-
al.SiiAiirsiiuna

.

, JIu. , September 21)) .

Nineteen years ago a small company
of citizens of Frederick , impelled by
curiosity , sought the ruof of ono of
the hotels iu that little provincial city
ofVestem Jfaryland , and watched
the inx-ading hosts under the rcbol
chieftain , Leo , as th6y disappeared
across tho' CatocUn Mountain , on
route to South Jlountain'nnd Antiot-
nm.

-
. Turning tlieir faces idly to the

south and cast this little group of non-
combatants

-

, witnessed n scone far
more pleasing to their sight. The
far-axvay lanuscapo was tr.iced xvith
that xvhich , under the bright rays of
the September sun appeared to bo
rivulets of quicksilver llbVin'radii -

all up-hill and doxx-n nnd through
Jiuld and xvoodland towards a common
center in the xx-.iku of the distant ene-
my.

¬

. Soon the burnished streams de-

veloped into glistening columns of
invincible steel , and on n nearer np
preach tlio bronzed faces nnd xvcary-
lorms of.tho tried nnd uallnnt vetbralis-
of the Army of the Potomac loomed
up and inspired nfeelinu of conlidence-
in this section of the country.-

TIU

.

: rutsT
Skirmishing lines xvcro thrown out

"by the Union forces , and rifter leaving
the Monocacy had frequent brushes
xx'ith the rear guard of the enemy. As
the sox'or.xl columns reached the
outskirts of thd city' the little
party on the roof saw '

a-

lone company of rebel cavalry
ridp back from the direction that their
main army hatl taken and dash doxvn
the national pike to engage what they
apparently assumed was but a line of-

skirmishers. . Reaching this advancing
troop the rebels dtish on xvith a char'-
actoristic yell , but at that instant the
federals divided and disclosed a bat-
tery

¬

of artillery xvhich had been mask-
ed

¬

by the infantry. The Johnnies
turned about and dashed back , but
the gun xvas turned at the same time ,

and the match xvns applied. In the
excitement attending the anticipated
annihilation of the rebel visitors , how-
ever

¬

, the piece xvns disarranged , and ,

instead of destroying the enemy , killed
all the horses attached to the battery ,

and did no further damage. This xvas
really the first gun in that celebrated
campaign , xvhich began the next day
in fatal earnest in South Mountain ,
and ended three days later on the
fields of Antietam surrounding this
modest and slow-going old town.-

To
.

obtain n comprehensive idea of
the extent and character of the con-
flict

¬

between McClellan and Lee , and
a proper conception of the country
through which they fought , the visi-
tor

¬

should start on a trip to the bat-
tle

¬

fields , either from Frederick or-
Middletown , and traverse the National
pike. This now famous road , while
An excellent and w ll kept thorough-
fare

¬

, is prominent for two things its
historical reminiscences and its toll
gates. Braddock'a army used it in
1755 , on its way to Fort Duquesno ,
and Lee passed ox'er it as far as-

Uooueaboro , in falling back to Antie-
tam.

¬

. Leaving Frederick in the early
morning to-day , the Commercial cor-
respondent

¬

drove over this old pike ,
which taps one of the most pictur-
esque

¬

and wealthy portions of the
state. Reaching the cmmmit of the
Catoctm mountain , four miles west of
Frederick , a most charming vioxv is
opened up to .the eye. Lying just be-
low

-

is the celebrated Middletown val-
ley

¬

with its fertile and highly culti-
vated

¬

fields stretching for miles in
both directions , and dotted at fre-
quent

¬

and irregular intervals by com-
modious

¬

farm-houses and largo white
barns peculiar to this territory , while
just beyond , across this rich tract , are
the South mountains , forming an ap-
propriate backbround to the beautiful
picture.-

Middletoxx'n
.

lies about the center
of this valley , a thriving single-street
village , closely built up for a milo
along the piko. Hero McClellan as-

he came along with his myriad *

of armed patriots stopped
long enough to engage the services of-

a number of old residents to pilot the
Army of the Potomac through the
fastnesses of South mountain , and
little urging did the people need , as to ause their own expression , "McClollan-
couldn't get the rebels out of this
country too soon. " All of these old
guides have passed axvay and not one
could bo found to-day ,

EX-PIIESIDENT HAYES AS A SOLDIEK.

The houses and churches of Mid-
dlotown

-
xvero thrown open during and

after the South Mountain fight , and
in n fexv hours xvoro filled xvith wound-
ed

¬

and dying soldiers. Among those
brought hero for treatment xvns ox-
president , then colonel , H. B. Hayes ,
who , when the bravo llono fell on the
summit of the mountain , xvas brought
axxay xvith a bullet through his arm-
.He

.

found a soft couch and kind
nurses at the modest home of old Cap ¬

tain Jacob Kndy , a prominent Mid-

dlotoxvnflmorchant
-

and farmer , who
the day before had boon one of the
volunteer guides of the army.

The homo of the Ituclys is on the
south side of the main street , near'tho
lower extremity of the town. It is a to
neat , txvo-story , double brick dwelling ,
and prominent in its good condition
and the comfortable and homo-like
air xvhich surround it. The interior
is neatly and simply furnished , nnd
bears many evidences of xx'oman's
handiwork and skill. Old Captain
Rudy xvas too liberal and sonorous
for his own good , and although pop ¬

ular and comparatively successful in
business died after Mr, Hayes acces-
sion

¬

to the presidency , leaving his
family in greatly reduced circum-
stances.

¬

. IIu felt that Colonel Hayes ,
as ho still called him , would grant to
certain members of his ftunily em-
ployment

¬

under the government , and
xvlulo Mr. Hayes did appoint the only
son of Captain Iludy to a place in the
Maltinioro custom-house , the father
felt that ho xvould make ono of hi
girls postmistress at Middlotoini , nnd-
ho

in
died impressed xvith this idea. Af-

ter
¬

his demise one of the Aliases Rudy
xvcnt to Washington xvith this object
In vioxv , and xrhilo for some reason
bho xx'as led to believe' the change

would bo made , she xvas disappointed.
"1 ivied for the plnoe , " she said , to-

day
¬

, "because it xvas father's xvish ; hut
xve never grossed the subject , because
the present posfmastor is n man of
largo family. "

The incident of Col. Hayes1 wound ,

nnd his sojourn at the homo of the
Iludys , has boon frequently used by
unfriendly correspondents ns nn ovi-
deuce of lack of gratitude on the part
of the ox-president , nnd some have
oven added color to their sensational
letters by describing the Iludy hotrio-
ns n dilapidated hut , nnd the family's
condition ns ono of extreme poverty
nndxixnt ; but my intervioxv xvith Miss
Iludy did not leave nny imurcsaion
that they considered their former
guest .and patient aa ungrateful itt the
le.ist , The pooulo of Middletown re-
member

-

Mr. llnycs xvell , nnd speak of
him ns having been eccentric , obtain-
ing

¬

this opinion from the fact that
during his convalescence ho xvas in
the hnbit of ignoring the primitive
sidoxvnlks of the toxvn in taking exer-
cise

¬

nnd confining himself to the
street or pike. Mrs. Hayes xvns hero
also nt that time , having been sum-
moned

¬

by n telegram fiom the battle ¬

field.

Four miles beyond Middlotowu is n
toll gate immediately at the base of
South Mountain. As the writer drove
up to this point a young shoemaker
left his bench in the gntc-hnuso and
came out to collect the road tax-

."You
.

are just a milo nnd n half
from the summit of youth Mountain ,

he said , in reply to an inquiry-
."Then

.
this is near xxhero the battle

began ? "
"Yes , " said he. "The Federals

xvcro on tlmt hill just over there , "
pointing to some ploxx-cd fields oil' to
the left nnd rear , "and the rebels
just up there , " indicatingn ridge back
of the gate to the right. Further than
this the young nrtisan xx-as ignorant ,
pleading youth as an excuse. A rus-
tic

¬

bystander ventured the information
that the hardest fighting xx-as off to the
loft , up the mountain , on the Sharps
burg road.

on for a fourth milo , a road
was found leading from the pike nlong
thovsido of tluvmountnin , across to the
Sharpsburg road. A short distance
doxvn this road an old farmer was en-
gaged

¬

in setting a noxv panel in n post
nnd rail fence.

"We're you here at the time of the
fight ?"

Giving nn affirmative nod , ho gave
his version of the fight betxveen Hooker
nnd Stonewall Jackson , better known
to history as "Turner's Gap , " in the
following original manner :

"The Yankees lay just over there-
on that hill , and the rebels bnck here-
on that ridge , flho rebels had n bat-
tery

¬

cf txvo guns , one of which the
Yankees dismounted nnd drove them
back 011 Mountain Ridge , beyond the
first ridge. Then they got them on
the run , and Longstreet came doxvn to
reinforce them , but it xvas too Into.
The rebels then fell back to Antiot-
arn.

-

. "
Leaving the primitive historian at

his xvork , I drove along the mountain
road which joins the Sharpsburg road ,

about a mile from the pike. Half-
way across an open space in the xvoods
gave an excellent view of the first
positions of Hooker and Jackson on
that bloody 14th of September, 1802.
The federal p'osition was in the open
country , on the western side of the
valley , at the foot of the mountain ,
and on a hill capped by fields , whoso
fertility and high state of cultivation
would warm the heart of the most
fastidious farmer ; an exposed position
with scarcely a tree to afford a shelter.
The position of the enemy , on the
contrary , was apparently almost im-
pregnable

¬

, and a natural vantage
ground in a fierce conflict as that
which raged there : The ridge South
Mountain Kidgo as it is called is
covered xvith great bowlders and rocks ,
concealed by a heavy growth of hoes ,
and behind this again a second rally¬

ing point is Monument Kidge , a wilder
and more inaccessible mountain region.
There Jackson mudp his "second stand
after losing his initial position until
driven back through Turner Gap and
down the opposite Hide of the moun-
tain.

¬

.

The conflict on the Sharpsburg
road must have been oven more haz-
ardous

¬

and trying to the union loft
under Burnside , who entered the road
a mile or two xvest of Middletown and
forced their way to the top and
through Grampian's pass , leaving be-
hind

-

them a bloody wake only equal-
ed

¬

by the forcing of the Antietam
bridge by the same brigades a few
days Later. The Sharpsburg road is

narrow , tortuous defile up the
mountain side , of sufficient xvidth
only for a single vehicle to pass and
bordered on either side by rocky
fields , bluffs and woods. A xvilder
region could scarcely imagined. Near
the summit , at a point whore the road
is cut almost bodily out of the rocks ,

it is lined on the left by a high stone-
wall which extends upward for a dis-
tance

¬

of probably a quarter of a milo ,
and at the upper extremity another
wall runs oil'at right angles along the
cdgo of a deep xvoods. It was hero
that the first hardest fighting of the
day occurred. The mountaineers say
that the rebels throw a Mississippi
regiment across the road hero and op-

posed
¬

Burnside's division , and that
this southern troop came out of the
first shock , leaving one-half of their
number lifeless in the road or behind
the stone wall.

XVHEHE IlKNO KEU.1-

Tliero arc few- traces of this battle
be seen noxv ; but ono noux'onir re-

mains
¬

xvhich xvill bo over regarded
with tender interest. It is on the
summit of the mountain , a plowed
field recently inclosed with a stake
nnd rider fence and is a ahtfrt distance
above the stone fence referred to-

above. . About a hundred yards back
from the road , an old chestnut tree
stands guard like a sentinel in tliu olbi

clearing , and just cast of it ] nn
ordinary mountain rock about thrco-

Thh

feet hig'h bears the unique inscription :
at

W1IUHU IlKNO I'KLU"c
spot at the time of the figjit-

xvas nn open place in the mountain ,

but becoming the property of Mrs.
Admiral Dalilf-'run , xvho has a sum-
mer

(

residence in this locality , it was
enclosed. Not far from thin field iu n
little hut xvhich has become notorious

history , It xvas formerly the habi-
tation

¬

of an old mountaineer , since :

dead , xvho contracted with the Union
authorities to bury some of tlio dead
confederates xvho fell at that point.
The old ogre had been digging u xvcll

alongside of his hut to nupply water ,

but to secure more money in it as a
tomb , concluded to transform H into
one. Ho accordingly dragged the
bodies of the dead rebels to the well
by n rope tied around their necks nnd
dumped them in xvith little or no cere-

mony
¬

, like the carcases of so ninny
brutes. Tradition hns it that ho dis-

posed
¬

of threo-scoro in this manner ,
nnd it is nlso said that the govern-
ment

¬

, hearing of his original nnd bru-
tal

¬

method of interment , refused to
pay him for his service ( ?) . After the
war the remains were disinterred and
buried in the Confederate National
Cemetery at Hagerstoxvn.-

A
.

short distance xvost of this point
is Crampton's Gap. from which this
portion of the battle of South Moun-
tain

¬

took its name.-

TUKNKn's

.

UAV-

.At

.

the summit of the South Monn-
tain

-

the National pike is xvhnt
* ,

, on
* ni . * _ rt

,
. _ T f .. . . *

Western Maryland ; but this hostelrio-
is no longer aland mark in the moun-
tain.

¬

. In its stead ono sees a hand-
some

¬

summer residence xvith beautiful
surroundings , nnd is told tlmt it is-

noxv the pionerty of Mrs. Admiral
D.ilghron , the xvulow of the renoxned-
nnxnl hero. She expended thousands
of dollaiiin its transformation , nnd
each sumner retires from thn National
Capital to this mountain eyiio , xxjhpro
she enjoys the pule nnd health-giving
air , and occupies her time in enter-
taining

¬

visitors nnd doing little acts of
kindness among the families of the
mountaineers. 13ven noxv she is hav-
ing

-

built n handsome chapel in which
the snriounding inhabitants may moot
for worship and instruction.

Three and ahalf miles xvestof South
Mountain is Dooncsboio , .xvhero the
Boonesboro nnd Sharpsburg turnpike
breaks axx-ay from the .National ronil
and stretches axvay to this toxvn
through Keedysville. Ono milo be-
yond

-
Keedysville on the top of the

hill n short distance back from the
pike is n neat looking , squnro brick
farm house , nestling in n scanty grove
of trees and occupying a position over-
looking

¬

1 tlio hills beyond the Antiotam
two miles axx-ny. This xvas the head-
quarters

¬

of General McClellan during
that terrible 17th of September fight ,

and commanded a full xuoxv of nil the
mox-emcnts , excepting those of Burn
side's left xving.-

AXTIETAM'.S

.

BLOODY FIELD.

Beyond the Antietam a succession
of hills extend from the mountains on
the south to the Hagerstoxvn vnlloy on
the north. On the crest of ono of
these hills , directly in the center and
bordering on the Boonesboro pike , is
situated the national cemetery. This
was Leo's center position in the first
of the fight , and the spot where he
had several battorics planted bearing
on the federal loft and center is noxv
marked by the monument erected to
the memory of the loyal dead xvho are
buried then } . From this point one
has a full vioxv of the Antietam , of
the celebrated "Dunkard Church , " of-

"Bloody Lano" and of every portion
of the field , except the ravines through
which Burnsiclo charged the hosts
under Longstreet and -captured the
famous Burnsido bridge. The Dunk ¬

ard church is on the Hagerstown pike ,
about a milo north of tins town. It-
is a small brick structure and bears
none of the evidences of the fearful
slaughter xvhich took place all around
it. Just in front , and to the north of
the church , are the fields which ran
red with the blood of both sides. To
the north , and some distance east of
the road , is a small orchard , where
General Mansfield lost his life in the
early carnage.

BLOODV LANE

is nearer Sharpsburg , and looks any
thing but what its name implies. It-
is a narrow road , which rans between
the hills doxvn to the Antietam , near
the Boonesboro pike , and gives to the
farmcrH of that region an outlet to a-

niill on the river. Old veterans , xvho
come hero und go over the field , say
that it xx-as the death mart of several
thousand confederates. The slaugh-
ter

¬

occurred there , as Hooker par-
tially

¬

surrounded Jackson and drove
him inwards towards the Dunkard-
church. . The soldiers' tradition is
that Jackson , with the energy nnd
dash peculiar to him , supposing that
there were many raxv men with
Hooker , planted a contingent in the
lane , whore , sheltered from view ,
they were to charge at an opportune
moment and break through and dis-
organize

¬

that portion of the loft wing.
Had the effort succeeded it would
have been a disastrous ono for the
Union forces , but it was not only
abortive , but showed the now line of
battle to the federals , and the lane ,
literally speaking , became a perfect
slaughterpen.m-

jIlNSIDE's
.

BIUDOE-
.On

.

the extreme south of the battle-
field

¬

is Burnsido'fi Bridge , a primitive
double-arched structure of [stone ,

xvhore the fight xxas fearfully unequal
and the slaughter was frightful. Look-
ing

¬
to

at this point now ono cannot mar-
vel

¬

at the loss of life attending the fc

lassago of the Antiotam horo. The
iridge spans the river in ono of the Q.

gorges among the high hills and di-

rectly
¬

on the opposite side is a high Seta
bluff , from the top of which the rebels
disputed thu right of way to the union thli
loft. Charge after charge was made ,
and finally , after repeated assaults ,

the| bridge xvas xvon and the bluffs cap ¬

tured , at
There are no traces of the battle Car

loft beyond those xvhich history gives.
There xvcro no breastxvorks , embank-
ments

¬

, or any of those nioro promi-
nent

¬

agencies of defense xvhich always
mark the march of a fleeing invader
through a hostile country. None
xvero needed , as nature supplied all ;

and just hero the visitor cannot but
Wonder that to this day the question until

victory for the union forces should I

disputed , or that South Mountain
and Antiotam should bo spoken of ,- is-

draxvn battles. Governor Bradford ,
tAgo
way

the dedication of the Antietam
, in'CO , gave ns the coinnant *

tivoRtrength of the two armies in that
fight , gleauod from records of bath
sides in the War Department Leo 75.-
000 , McClelland 70,000 ; and xvith tlio-
adx'antngo

,
of position if the story

should have been differently told nftor
that memorable day there could have
bean even then little provocation for
fault-finding. At South Mountain xvo

find the Union forces storming hojghts ,
scaling the steep mountain aides , and
ovorcomingnlmoAt insurmountable ob-
stacles

¬

to crush out thu foe , and at

AnUot.iin , nlthough the conflict was
more cqunl , the oiiomy again possoaa *

ed the viuitnue ground nnd it wn-

nothing but tlio impetuosity nm ! pa-

triotism
¬

of our troons tlmt turned the
tide of battlo. 0. K.-

.Tncob

.

. Mnrt7 i1f , of Lonc-iitcr , N . Y. ,

oftvs your SfltiNO Hi.o soxi worki ttcll for
cvrrythine you rccoimuciul it ? iiiy clf,
wife nnd children Imxo nil u cd it; nnd you
can't find n he.-vUhler foinily iu Aow Xork-
otatc. . Oct. "

, 1SSO. 1'rico .10 cent" , re-

taillboUlcs
-

10 cent * . ocWoodl-

wBnoklln'ii Arnlcn, Snlvo.
The best salx-o intho xvorld for ottta ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , toltcr , chnpncd hands ,

chillblains , conis nnd nil kinds of
skin eruptions. This sah-o is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,

236 per box. For sale by
Tin & MojNlAilojf , Omah-

a.Pnlnlun

.

TjInsstnR. ' tacit. . dl easc-
.Xlitnuxertlii

.

) bo iHl ci.oinolrrejiilir. ns-

oTarrnnt'sHoltHor Aperient.-
It

.

will i o milih jwln ntid ihnrrr N'ntmo-
oinetl i M N * o ontr.ueil' ' the liinik-ti that Mm-

i ma otiicatrj. tlnonjni thohecilli Mii i of her
rhll tret ) , that she openly lebel * , and | imil liii-
earfnllj.( . Don't iicalret the uropor treatment

w lion thUBjinptonfc llrttnpjr r. lltsort to the
aperient. n U ifct will tpceclfly.-

SOLU
.

HY ALU D11UOC.ISTS

ihily cod.

For Yon,

Madam ,
Wlioso complexion betrays
BOIHO humiliating imnerfeot-
lou. . mirror tells yon
tlmt yon are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , Itcducss ,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion , wq sny
use Hagnn's Magnolia Balm-

.Itisadolicato
.

, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artificiality of
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Magnolia Balm
Is judiciously used-

.No

.

Changing Cars
4BTWIXX

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
XVhero direct connections are madn with Through

SLr.El'lNd OAlt LINES for
NEW YOHK. BOSTON ,

PIIILADKLPHIA ,

BALTIMORK,

WASHINGTON'
AND ALL EASTERN ITIE8.

The Short Line via , Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS

VILLB , and All points In the

TOran BUT uni

For ST. LOUIS.
Where direct connections are mode In the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

Is

NEW LINE- DES MOINES and
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOB

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
at

tincqialcd Inducements offered by thla line
travelers and tourists are M follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-wheel ) PALACE t
SLEEPING OAKS ruu only an till a line C. , 11.

f

Q. PALACK JHAXX'ING KOOM CARS , with
Horton'u Itocllnlng Chairs. No extra charge for
eoataln ItcUInlni ; Chairs. The famous C , , B. &

Palace Dlnln ? Cars. Gorifeous SmoklriK Care
Uttedulth elegant hljrh-backcd rattan
chain , for tbo exclusive use61 first-class pasacu-

,
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with their K'eat through car arrangement , makes
, all otlicrs , the route to the

East , South and Southeast.
Try It , and jou will find traveling A luxury In-

ttcjul
- At

of a cllsooinfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for sale
all cilices In the United State * and Canada ,
All Information about ratm of (are , Sleeping

accommodations , Time Tablet , etc. , will be Int
cheerfully given by applying to-

PKCCKVAL
am-
cdlLOXVELL ,

General PaesGiiirer Aiftnt , Chicago.-
T.

. and
. J. POTTEK. of

0 ner l Manacer Chlcaeo ,
may
'

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES I

IIODDIB

10-

.tloi

nitOS , . IlrokcrB in all lUllroad nmy
Tltkit * , Omaha , Neb. , offer Tickets to the Kubt. for

further notice , at the follow In-- unheard of of
ow Ilatui : tlco
Chicago , ll ; Hound Trip , $21,00 , These are

limited Pint-Clam Tkkitii and wood for riturntlironi! thetaran | via the Old Ktllublo Chi-
, llurllngton & Qulncy lUilroad , Alto , one
to-

NKXVYOHK
d.jI

, HUl w , J1800 ,
IIOVTON do it* oo
I'UILADKLPIIIA , il ) ] 8CO.
WASHING1 ! do 1800.
Tor particular* , wrlto or t'o direct to HOIIDIK

DHOK , , Dialer* In Jtcduud Hate Railroad and
btuuuthlp Ticket * , fcOUTt nth St. , Omaha , Ntb.

Itcmiinbcr the plate Tline iioorj North of
Jnlon 1'aUllc Itallroad Dtiiot , Kant Hide of Tenth
htruit.

Omaha , August 1,1-

6S1J.P.ENGLISH
tlc

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
310 South Thirteenth fctreot , with

J , M.Woolworth.

I"X-

X'cut (or holnj; the tnojt direct , quickest , u-

Mfent line coniicftlnjr the great Motroiolls , Clll-
CA110

-

, IHN! the KARTMV , NoRTn-KAMf K , Sonil-
nuil Somt-lJASTimN LINK. ' , which tcnnlimte there ,
with KAMA * CITT , LKAVUNMORTII , AmiKo'i ,
C'ofvcik Huns and OMAHA , tlio COVUIKRCIAI
CIWIRRS ( rout hlcli ndliita

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that pcnttratc'tho Continent from the Missouri
Ulcr to tha I'AcIdc Slojxi. The
CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND A PA-

OIFIO
-

KAILWAY-
Ii the only line from Chlcxtro owning tnck Into-
"K.IIKII , or tthlch , tiv It * OUM rniil , rtnchrs the
i olntjii1xnonanicd. NoTkA'JiFRMnr UAiuitAincI
N'o ooNsrcrtoN'it No huddling In 1-
11unlihtul

-

nrunuknn rots , ni yAMonfcof l
carried In roomy , clMii amicntlliuxl coicbci
upon bVvst Kximw Trnlm.-

I
.

> AX Uuuiofuiirlt.ilod intftnlflttnre , I'I-UVAN
I'AI.ACB SunriMi CARH. and orlil-U'iioij|
DiNiva C'ARH , uiwn lil h mrMinro njned ot til-
lurvu

-

> ml cxctllencc , nt thn low rnto ot SKVI.NIV
KIN r. CKMfl BACH , iun | lo time far luviltlilnl-
tnlo ) mcnU-

Tliroiitth Cars between ChlKiRO , I'corU , Mil
wnuKco mid Mlvourl Ithcr I'dlntc ; nml Clo o cnn
noctloiuatalljwInUi ot Intersection ulth other
trails.X-

X'o
.

ticket (Jo not forjjct thin ) directly to every
iihco ot ini | ortnncn In KIIIUM , Ntbrvkn , lllnck
IllllS XX'joinlnir , Utah. Khho , Xutndn , Cnlltonilt ,
Oreiion , XX'ftshliiKton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and Niw Jloxlco.-

A"i
.

lllier.il nmncemcnt' rccarditiir Incsif o as-

my other line , nml mtusolt roaUv J * am ow nj-
comwtltora , who furnish but n tltho ol the com
(
oruDojra anil tackle of nportsmcn free.

Tickets , mainnnd folders nt Ml jirlnclpal-
ofllica In the United Statis and Cnna.ln.-

U.
.

. IUUAI1LK , E. ST. JOHN ,
Vlco 1'rcs't & Gen. Oen. Tkl andl'aiis'rAir
Mannccr , Chlcauo Crdntiro.

Scaled proposal ! for the Construction of-
Sldewalkt. .

Scaled proposals will bo recchol by the under-
iliincil

-

until September W , I8S1 , at 12 o'clock
noon , for the construction ot sidewalk * In front

adjoining the (ollouln iloDcribcd pro
nihc , to-wlt :

Cnpltol n eldu rarnhaiii
Also all thnt part of the cmt slilcof 10thstreet ,

betuccn thanoith sldo of Castellar ind nouth
line o ( block onol ) In South Dnmhi addition.
Also all that l rt on the cast fililo of 10th Bticet ,
between tlio noutil line of Charles ttrecct ami
north line of block ono ((1)) In South Omaha ad-
dition. . 3. J. L. C.JKXVETT ,

sc22t Cltv Clerk.

1880. SHORTJ.INE , 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

U Till ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ol can between Om&h and bt. ixrali,
and but ono between OMAHA and

NEXV YORK.

Daily Passenger Trains
tiicumo ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CUAROES and IN ADVANCE ol ALLJ

OTHER LINES.-

Th
.

! entire line U equipped with Pullman' *
Paloco Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coaches , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebntoi
Wcatlnghouio Airbrake.-

jtarSco
.

that your ticket reads VIA n ANS AS
CITY , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Ilall
road , > ia St. Joseph and St. Louis.

Tickets for tale at all coupon stations In thi
Wort. J. F. BAHNAIU),
AO. . DAWE3 , Ocn. Hunt. , St. Joseph , Mo!

Oen. Paaa. and Ticket Agt. , fit. Joseph , Mo-
.Uior

.|
{ DOKDKN , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnhiuu street.
A. B. BAUfiRn , General Agent ,

OMAHA , NE

Sioux City & Pacific
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City'' ""
BAILROADS.

THE OLD KELIADLB SIOUX CITY,' ROUTE

3.OO MILES SIIOUTEH UOUTE 1OO
rao-

uOOUNOIL BLUFFS
ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUTH OR.DI6MAROK ,
and all point * In Northern Iowa. Minnesota anil-
Dakota. . This line Is equipped wjth the Improved
Westlnghouso Automatic Alr-brako and Mllloi
Platform Couplei and Buffer ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT
unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing lloom n

Sleeping Can , owned and controlled by the coin
paiiy , run through XV1T OUT C1IANUK between
Union Paclllo Transfer uopot at Council Bluffs ,

St. Paul.
Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer depot a

Council Illuffaat 6:15: p. m. ( reaching Sioux Clt )
10.20 . m. and St. Paul at 11.05 a. in. maklnu

TEN HOURS IN ADX'ANCE OF ANY.OTIIEIt
ROUTE ,

Returning , leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arrli Inc
Slonx City 4I4G a. in. , and Union Paclllc Trans
idujiot , Council Hlulfs , at U.60 ft. in. lie

tt jour ticket * road "S. G. & P. U. It. '
F. C. HILLS , Superintendent

T. K. ROIIINhON , Missouri Valley , in.
Acst. Oe > 1anii. Aircnt.-

J.
.

. II. O'UIll AN , Vwoyot Agent-
.fnunt.ll

.
IlltiW'i. low-

i.PllOBATB

.

NOTIOE.

State of Xctiranka , Doutlai County si :
a County Court , held at the County Court

1Doom , In and for ald County , Kept. 23rd ,
A. I' . 1SS1. Prcbint , A. Jl. CIIAUXVICK ,
County Jud e.
the matter of the adoption nf Jcnnlu Ilyan.

reading and Illlni ; the petition of Augustus
IJtll Carey , pru ) In. thnt they may ho a'low' *

to adopt Bilil Jcnnla Ilyun , and the petition
ttaUmcnt of Henry and hliu Utan , imrenU

iHold child that uald Aun'untui and Dell Carey
ho pctmlttud bo to du nndoluntarlly rtlin-

iiulnlilngall
-

claim to ild child.
Ordered , 1 hat October lUml , A. I) , 1681 , at
o'clsck a , in. , In usnlicJ; fnrhiarlngnAldp.tl

, Hhcuall jicruoiM lnt ( rented In said matter
appear lit a County ( itirt to bo laid , In and

s-ilil County , and show mo uliy tlio prajtr
| ctltloncr biioulil nut be ( 'rnntcd , and that no.

of pendency of uald petition anil the htarlnt !
thereof , bo glen to all pcrmns Intirmted In tald
matter , by pnblNhlng u copy of thin nrdorln TIIK-
OMAIU Urn , aiioimpaperiirlnttd In eiM
County , for thrco vuccciuhv nut K , prior to said

of hearing A. 11. UIIAIiXVlUK ,
ec"SuUt County Judge

Horse and Oattlo In-

surance
¬

Oompany ,

Capitnl , . . . 3100,00000lii-
Biirib llnruuH , Mulct and Cattlu agahmt log * Ivy
acoldent , ikceanu or thift , Agviulut In all coun-

of the btato, hcnd for circular * . bo20n l-
yJH FLIEGLEBuc-
ccaDor to J , It Tlililu ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No, 280 UoUKlar S Pwilu Neb.

THIS MTTW AND CDJttXUBCT MAP
Ti i i ocyonrt any rcasoiiftblo fjucst.on tlmttliA _,

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN Rt
li oy nlloOilstlif tocsufoftd for you tntnttonhrn iravrllity I

Chicago and all of Iho Principal Points In the Wosl , North and Northwest-
.uarpfnllyMininlnohi

. <
{ .Vnii. Tlio I'rlnclrml riHciof the Vfr < nnd Nmtliwe * ! nr" SUtkmif

on this rond. Hi tliroiiKli trains tntiko close comiccllouvith llio trains ot ti '
Junction points.

0 , MO *!<

31 HfN I " I'M CHICAGO iV; R f

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
'
, *Over nil of In principal line * , run * cnoh dally from txx'o to tour or more Pass Uipre.'vj'Irakis. H h llio only load west of Ulilc.igo tlmt uses tlio

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Tl-

cki'ts

.

oxer this ro.-.il uro suhl by jUl Coupon Ticket Agents In the Uultcil States anil-
Jton'iumbcr to aik for Tickets x la this roail.lio sure tlioy rend over ltaml take nonMithcr.

UAKVIX HlGUHT.Ocu'l JluuaBcr.Olilcafio.V. . II. SIKHNETT.Ucu'irass. Agent ,

HAUUY P. DUEL , Ticket Aeont.O. & N. W. Hallway. 14th and FoJnhum utrectn.-
D.

.
. E. KIMIlALIi , Assistant Tlckit A-tent C. & N. XV. iulhvay , l thj nd Farnh m streets

J. 11KLL , Ticket Aircnt 0. & N. W. Hallway , U. P. K. B. Dopot.-
T.

.
. CLA11K General A-

krcot.Announcement

.

!

(

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple

¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT FIFTEEN PEE CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by-buying
your DRY GOODS of .

;

GUILD & McINNIS ,
003 N. 10th Street , 2d door north of Cnl orn E Side.

CHARLES MCDONALD
NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS_

Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars. Etc ,

200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 30O Stylish [Suits , 1O.OO ;
76 Black Silk Suits , 17.00 ,

Wo have sovornl lots of utnplo goods which will bo offured a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR ,
All ladies should avail themselves of this great ealo of.

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , T.INEN. AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SOUS
AND SACQUES.

CHARLES MCDONAL-

D.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIUST

Stove Eepairer , Job Worker and Manufacter-
ox* 0. 33023.

Tenth and Jackson cc. Omaha , Neb

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

IIININQ UACIIINEHY , I1KLTINO , HOSII, 11I1ASS AN1 > IKON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAH
PACKING , AT XVHOLK&ALE ANI ) IIKTA-

IL.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A , L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St , , Omaha.


